FOIL NO.A-10011/32/2019-PPC-E

Prasar Bharati
(India's Public Service Broadcaster)
Prasar Bharati Secretariat
7th Floor, Prasar Bharati House,
Copernicus Marg, New Delhi

F.No.A-10011/32/2019-PPC

Dated: 24 June 2020

OFFICE ORDER No. 171 /2020-PPC

Approval of Competent authority is hereby conveyed to transfer following JAG level officers of IB(E)S Cadre, with immediate effect and until further orders:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present Posting</th>
<th>Transferred to</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sh. Kaiyan Datta, DDG(E)</td>
<td>AIR Imphal</td>
<td>O/o ADG(E)(EZ) Kolkata, AIR &amp; DD – on DD Strength</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Smt. M. Narendra Kumar Mathe, DDG(E)</td>
<td>AIR Vijaywada</td>
<td>AIR Hyderabad</td>
<td>Without Transfer and benefits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To

1. Concerned Officers
2. DG, AIR, DG, DDn, Pr. DG, NSD AIR, DG, DD News
3. E-in-C(Broadcast Operations) / E-in-C(Special Initiatives & Common Services)
4. All ADGs / DDGs at PB Secretariat
5. Head (PBNS & DP) / Head of Sales PB
6. All Zonal ADGs(E) and Zonal ADGs(P) / All AIR Stations / DD Kendras through respective SCOR Sections
7. ADG(Admn), DG: AIR / ADG(Admn), DG:DD / ADG(NABM)
8. DDG(EPM) DG: AIR / DDG(HRD), DG:DD
9. DDG(Tech), PBS for uploading this order on PB Website
10. Hindi Unit for Hindi Version
11. Office Orders Folder.

Copy to :-

1. SO to CEO
2. PS to M(F)
3. O/o CVO PB Doordarshan Bhawan